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Wild Jungle (Pusa Sella Basmati Rice) Agro Products Manufacturers, 
Processors, Exporters, suppliers, traders in India FMCG company

 Wild Jungle (Pusa Sella Basmati Rice)

Pusa  ( sella) rice with extra long grain with 100% sortex premium quality having grain
length of 8.2 mm before cooking with nill black grains and foreign material.

Free from live or dead insects, dust, stones with moisture upto 13% deliver sweet taste and best cooking results
   
   
.Taj International is a well known producer and exporter of high quality basmati rice which is cultivated in the most 
fertile land region on the banks of river Yamuna, categorically called as a 'Rice Bowl of India'. Our product range 
includes:
  
Offering High quality Indian Basmati rice as Supreme quality Basmati rice, 1121 Basmati rice,Pusa Basmati 
rice,Golden Sella basmati rice etc....
  Yes the exporters are to be blamed totally for their ill practices on such a global scale such as
  1. By blending Basmati with varities such as Pusa, Shabnam, Sharbati which are much cheper in price, to 
increase their margins dramatically at upto 50%.
  .2. By packing product with high moisture level than agreed with the importers.
   
  Wild Jungle Basmati rice, The queen of rice due to its slender taste and aroma. Many physical and 
physiochemical parameters such as the length, width, translucency, and degree of milling, colour, moisture 
content, shape size, whiteness, chalkiness, amylose content, protein content, gel consistency, volume of 
expansion of cooked rice, aroma, stickiness, and hardness and much more are the grain quality indicators. 
Therefore, not a single criterion can distinguish Super Wild Jungle rice from other basmati and Non- Basmati 
rices.
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Available in Packets ........                                       buy Now
                                        
  
                    1 kg Pack 1.20  US $  Printed Plastic Bag
                    5 kg Pack 6.00  US $  Printed Plastic Bag
                   10 kg Pack 12.00  US $  Printed Plastic Bag
                    50 kg Pack 59.50  US $  Juite Bag Packages
       
 
Other Rice Related Products ::::

                                 
 ZZ - Zamindara (RED RICE)
 RZ -DOX (BROWN RICE)
 JAIPUR ROYAL (WHITE BASMATI RICE)
 Tulsiphool (Sweet Brown Rice)
 Doon Special  (White Jasmine Rice)

 Bhagal Puri  (Saffron Rice)                        
 Noopur Rice (Baby Basmati Rice)                             
 Rice (Long Grain Brown Rice)
 Sharbati Rice (Pure Basmati Rice)
 Wild Jungle (Pusa Sella Basmati Rice)
 ROYAL TAJ (White Parboiled Rice )
 Khushboo ( jagat Basmati Rice)
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Contact Us

Contact information for Taj Group companies in India.

TAJ AGRO INTERNATIONAL
(A Division of Taj Pharmaceuticals Limited )
http://www.tajagroproducts.com 

E-mail :
tajagroproducts@gmail.com
tajagrointernational@gmail.com
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